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Held for Shooting Methodists Gain 
on a “Dare” On Christians In

Further The NRA Pro- 
lombat “Red” 
Over Nation.
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Wv tJnitm) Pr<*M
LI.AS, Sept. 2. A secret 
.er organization formed to 
i*r Prank!'i Roosevelt’s na- 

recovery plan and to com- 
'•nace at© the federal govern- 
4 i» fast gaming membership 
the Unit'd Press learned to-

American 
chartered in Texas for 

dirvelopment, enrolled 
£ set'ret meeting here 

iifc was learned.
rparker .retired busi- 
rone of the five in- 

Maid the society was 
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r the NRA program 
ties o f President 
bring recovery to

t “ red” activities, 
asserts are spreading
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the NRA Code,”  Park- 
'• may furnish to pro- 
los information prov- I

Charged with shooting Joseph 
Wood, a former policeman, with 
his own pistol on a “ dare," is 21- 
year-old Mary Casper (above) of 
Philadelhia. Wood, a “ brigadier 
general”  in the khaki shirt organ
ization, was candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for magis
trate.

Campaigning for what you like 
| best, particularly if in a friendly 
[ way, doesn’t always bring the 
speed o f constant gains. This wa.-; 
indicated in tnr current count in 
the standing of tlice churches in 
the friendly Horn o’ Cold Pros
perity Contest w hen the Methodists 
polled more .votes, than the Chris
tians. Gains were also in evidence 
in the count o f the Baptists, Pres
byterians, Church of Christ, and 
the Nazarenes. This upset toppled 
the Catholics to make room for the 

j Presbyterians for seventh place 
and the First Baptist of Olden took 
a tumble to make room for the | 
Church of Nazarene.

• The following is the standing of 
the churches:

'First Christian................. 191,300
First Methodist....................59,4151
First Baptist....................... 35,975 ;
Church of C hrist............... 27,850
0:49 Bible Class................. 15,5f>0
Church o f G nd.................  15,005-
First Presbyfe r ia n .............  14,930
St. Xavier Catholic.........  14,1*0
Church o f Nazarene.........  13,670
First Baptist o f O lden ... 10,495 
Christian Science.............  10,200

Hurricane Moving From 
Cuba Toward Texas Coast 
Bureau Wa ning Indicates

Workmen a re*shown here drilling for the fiTst dynamite “ shots” that 
mark the beginning of Noris Dam, first big project to get under way- 
in the Muscle Shoals program. Clearing o f the dam site and boring 
of tunnels into the hiddfcides are the first steps in the vast industrial 
experiment now starting in the Tennesee Valley.

Baptist Women of 17th 
District to Hold Meet 
In Eastland on Tuesday

MINIMUN OF

KIDNAPER IS 
SENTENCED TO 

HANG OCT. 16
By l*nit«Hl Pre*

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 2 .- 
Walter McGee, convicted kidnaper 
o f Miss Mary McKlroy, today was I 
sentenced to be hanged Oct. 16.

Judge Allen C. Southern set the 
date o f execution, the first impos- | 
cd for kidnaping in this country, 
after denying a motion for a new 
trial for the abductor of the 
daughter o f H. P. McKlroy, city- 
manager of Kansas City. ^

McGee’s attorney immediately 
filed notice of an appeal to the 
state supreme court. A stay o f j 
execution will follow formal filing | 
of the appeal.

Pair of Queens
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Sept. 2.— Rep. A. B. 
of Plainvitw has udvo- 
Bk* legisiatun in is

bonds in Septem- 
rfcid restrictions as to 

unt fto be paid relief ad-

itl may be found neces- 
put limit- upon the 

of-'j-ehef workers to be 
in' each county.

iter’B comments were 
neral canvass of leg- 

by a number of newspa- 
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ITALIAN FLIER  
DIES AS PLANE  
IS CRACKED UP

Used Clothes Are  
Needed at C of C

Those who are in charge of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
are making a call for used clothes 
and shoes, especially those for 
children. It is only a week now 
until school starts and there are 

: probably many children in town 
who are not provided with suf
ficient clothes to enter school and 
the parents are unable to buy 
them.

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, has in-

tly in favor of limit- 
paid relief adminis-1 

Mr. Tarwater said, “ and 
in favor of making part 

tXRad issue available, so 
* flaa  aebnw to be absolutely 

4*5** sary, and no more.
>v«l p  R. V  Wag*taff, Abilene 

leclared for strict supervision 
work of distributing relief

think,”  he said, “ the relief 
should be limited in amount,

_______hod of distribution
d b© strictly supervised. I do 
et know what limitations and 

*'*' ^(ctioiii.--t-hould be placed on 
i l  Q  f^se o f the money. I feel sure, 
U  zer, that the entire 29 million

\t nt cpssary at this time, and 
Knot favor issuing more than , 
bird to one-half the amount

By Unitn) P rm
FLOYD BKNNETT FIELD, N.

Y., Sept. 2.— The s|>ectaculur ca
reer of Francisco de I ’inado, 43,
Italian aviator, ended in a burst 
of flames today when his Bellunca 
monoplane crashed as he was tak
ing o ff on a non-stop solo flight structed his assistants to ask that 
to Bagdad. anyone who has used clothes and

He had launched hsi heavily :-l»oesr bring them to the Chamber 
loaded plane down the concrete of Commerce during the next week 
runway and Attained a terrific so that tl>e> might be given o» t to 
speed when it begun swerving un-1 children who oan use them in get- 
der its cargo ol 1,027 gallons of ting ready to enter school, 
gasoline. Twice it left the runway 
before de Rinedo lost control. The 
plane missed the administration 
building, crashed against a steel 
fence and burst into Games.

Wat<hers saw the big plane 
sideswipe the fence. The plane 
.struck the fence again, turned over 
nnd was enveloped in flames.

For an instant watchers saw de 
l ’inado staggering around the 
plane. He crumpled 25 feet away.
The gasoline tanks burst into 
flames and blotted all from view.

His latest flight was to be for 
the honor of Italy and Mussolini, 
who forced his retirement from the 
Italian air service after his suc
cessful flight over four continents.

Baseball Game 
To Be At Cisco

Sl.ll FOR CRUDE 
OIL IS URGED

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.— A 

minimum price of $1.11 a barn 1 
for crude* oil was understood to 
have been recommended to Secre
tary of Interior lekes today by 
President Roosevelt’s planning and 
co-ordinating committee for the 
industry.

A partial list o f recommenda
tions was sent the secretary by 
representatives o f the government 
and of the industry who remained 
in conference nil night, seeking n 
basic price for crude and suggest
ing changes in tlie rode o f fair 

I practice.
Oil men declined to reveal de

tails of their recommendations,
, but it was understood they ha 
[ readied an agreement to urge 
j vi ion of price-fixing provisions to 
| permit fixing of a basic price for 
J crude instead of gasoline.

An all-star baseball club from 
Fort Worth is to play a picked 
team of Humble employes this 
afternoon at Cisco it was an-! 
nounced here Saturday.

A double header between the 
two teams is to be played Monday 
afternoon. Good games are prom
ised as both teams are rated high
ly.

Texas Repeal Vote 
Leads By 119,573

By United PreM
DALLAS Sept. 2.— With an es

timated 32.000 ballots outstanding, 
the Texas Election Bureau an
nounced today last Saturday’s re
peal vote majority was 119,573, 
that beer led 132,632 in the 464,- 
451 votes tabulated.

The Cisco association of the 
Women’s Missionary union of Lh«> 
Baptist church, 17th district, will 
open its annual session in the Kast- 
land Baptist church Tuesday morn
ing, with Mrs. G. W. Thomas o f 
Banger, president, in charge o f the 
meeting.

The reports of all work from 
the churches throughout the year 
will be given by the W. M. U., 
these* reports in turn are given to 
the W. M. I ', organization of Ihe 
Cisco Baptist association, then 
they go to the 17th district meet
ing and finally the state meeting, 
and last step to the Southern Bap
tist convention.

The session will open here at 10 
a. m., Tuesday, for an all-day 
meeting with noon luucheon ami 
supper served in the lower audi- 
toriu mof the Baptist church.

Mrs. K. C. Edmonds is recording 
secretary, and th«* song service, 
Tuesday morning will be opened 
by Mrs. O. B. Darby with Mrs 
Breazeale as pianist.

The devotional will be led by 
1C. M rs. Dan Harrell of Hreckenridge. 

greetings extended by Mrs. W. J. 
Herrington of Eastland, and the 
response by Mrs. J. L. Rhoden of 
Gorman.

The reception of visitors, mis
sionaries and new members, and 
appointment of committees fo l
lows.

Mrs. Thomas will deliver the 
president’s message. Reports of 
associational presid* nts will follow, 
in Mrs. G. B. King of Albany; Mrs. 
J. N. Cook, Bracken ridge; Mrs. J. 
R. Coodv, Caddo; Mrs. P. L. Ul- 
lum, Cisco: Mrs. James L. Smart, 
Cisco, East; Mrs. A. A. Davis, Car- 

continued on page 2)

Legal Beer May 
Not Stop Tourist 

Travel to Valley

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 2 Tex
as border counties voted for beer 
and repeal, then turned to debat- j 
ing what effect the election will 
have on on** of its most important 
sources of revenue, the tourist 
business.

Visitors in uncounted thousands 
have for years journeyed to the 
Rio Grande, and across, lured by 
the attraction o f legal liquor on 
“ the other side.”  Mexico has be
gun building highways to encour
age the tourists to travel on to the 
interior and its magnificent cities, j 

( The Lower Valley at least, and 
probably the entire bonier coun 
try, after its first uneasiness, ha* 
decided that legal beer in Texas 
will be put little of a damper on 
tourist travel to the action; that 
the travel in future will be drawn 
a little more on the merits of the 
■ountry, and its scenic and his-

Mighty pleasing to Barbara Jean 
Coleman, one year old, of Phila
delphia, was the “ royal”  reception 
.-he received after winning the an
nual baby parade at Ocean City, 
N. J. Here she poses happily with 
the pageant’s Queen In fan ta - 
Miss Iona Beverley.

RAILROADS ARE 
URGED TO WORK 

48-HOUR WEEK

Removal of Blue 
Eagle of General 

Motors Is Asked

Ranger Man Dies
O f Crash Injuries

#
By United Pr«*««

- . ST. LOUIS Mo., Sept. 2.— A nuto driven by Robert Mack arland, must fo r g e  ahead  at e v e ry  op p ortu n ity  and those w ho
is sesion of the legislature.” plea that the General Motors cor-,also sa,d to be from Texas, crash- i

j j,oration be denied the right t o N  into the rear of his truck. have the most fo res igh t and the most brains if  you p lea
”  withen Agree to 

ate In Game 
Observations

display the NRA blue eagle was 
made to President Boosevelt todav.! s*x children and a load o f melons 

Tn a telegram to the president, aiul chickens, had stopped his truck 
2.500 emplovos of the Chevrolet on tbe right side of the road. Mac- 
Motors company here asked the I Farland and his wife, in a light 
action be taken for the alleged dis- car driving to Shiprock. did not see 
charge o f employes, “ who h a v e  the truck was just over a

slight rise, aVd^'Jt it in such a 
way to turn it( VOtbFarnsworth.

Mas

been engaged in union activities.
petition circulated among the 

.of Eastland County Sot- 
r to support the enforcement;
^mase laws reads a* follows: QJJ g e Jt  P l u m b e r S
I M P  undersigned citizens, ,  ^

County, have pledged I if lC C t A n d  x jF g '& n iZ ©
Mr. S. B. Wright, dis- j ----

?JH2rS£££\ TT  rzH  Embargo on Hog
birds from destruction Ker and Cuco^ held ^ in J U iv e r ' Shipping Declared

Mrs. MacF!^ ^ v  yw-ax slightly 
hurt. Farnsworth ry  family and 
Mac Farland escaped injury.

R a n g e r
by ̂ 'edging'To turn In ' Thnrs<Jay, Aug. 31. The OU Belt _____
y p eagi g Master Plumbers Association was ,

organized. Wm. N„ McDonald o f By United Pre«*
Hanger was elected president, S.j FORT WORTH, Sept. 2.— A 
Howell of Breckonriage secretary, temporary embargo on hog ship- 
and R. P. Crouch of Eastand ments to the local market in the 
treasurer. Committees were ap- government hog reduction cam-

of anyone we, find with 
me birds in their poss- 
• to the opening of the 

such birds, we have the 
n of the county and 
’icers in this movement.”
cement was signed 
of Eastland county.

by pointed to work out the various de-j paign was declared by* Co-ordina-

Flier Killed 
In Plane Races

tails and complete final organiza 
tion.

Those in attendance were H. W. 
White, J. M. Stanley/ S. Howell 
nnd Ned Rabrey o f Breckenridge; 
R. P. Crouch, J. M. Smith and G.
B. Massingnle of Eastland; Norton1 paid for them.

By Uniud Pr*«* ; Gray of Cisco; F. A. Overholser, J. j Today’s receipts brought the |
GO, Sept. 2.— Roy L ig - jj. Carter and Wm. N. McDonald o f surplus to 14,900 head, Lund said, 

a, Neb., speed flier, was j Ranger. whereas only about 2,700 a day
e international air races; Th** state code of the Master,can be processed.

n his Cessna plane crash- Plumbers Association of Texas -------------------------
| was adopted as changed by the lo -, UNDERGOES OPERATION 

yesterday took second cal association and are waiting ap- Mrs. Owens, 1504 South Bassett, 
the 50-mile, r»50-cubic proval from Gen. Johnson on final 'was taken to the Payne hospital 

-for-all race with an av-japprovul of the National Plumbers late Saturday afternoon for an 
ed o f 191 miles per hour. I Code. Emergency operation.

Eastland County Has Always Had a Fair
(A N  EDITORIAL >

- ------ j Naturally there are many things that might divert at-
FARMINGTON, X. M., S«*pt. 2. ten tion  fro m  the p rob lem s that m ean m ore to the ind iv i-

Gilbert Tarns worth o f Ranger, j u a| in terests o f  a com m un ity  such as NRA . . R ep ea l . .
I exas was killed Thursday night . . . .  .
two miles south of Shiprock, N. M., Beer and what not. But above all home rule seems to
on the Gallup highway when an have carried and that means that each and every county

must fo r g e  ahead  at e v e ry  opportu n ity
se.. ... ovn. --------------------- ----------**---------- ---- - _ '

Farnsworth, with his wife and to make a prosperous community certainly will reap the
benefit in the long run. The Eastland county fair is a 
resume of what has been done and what is possible to do 
. . and as the problem is up to us here in Eastland county 
to do most of the solving of our own problems it is only 
natural that everybody living in Eastland county should 
have the most interest in seeing that the fair is a profitable 
experience.

Everybody knows that the Eastland county fair in the 
past has been financed solely from the revenue received 
from the advertisers in the catalogue. Many excuses have 
been heard and listened to this year as to why no adver
tisement would be taken in the catalogue and the result is 
that the fair officials find themselves about $150.00 be
hind the necessary amount to finance the fair. It must be 
remembered that the surplus of the money from the cata
logue is applied to premiums for winners in all angles of 
exhibits that are displayed during the fair. This means 
that if you have backed into a hole and refused to do your 
part that the very person that you expect to do business 
with in the'future and encourage along the line of getting 
better results from his or her ingenuity in devising better 
means of production will be given to understand that you 
don’t care whether they do something worth while or not.

This editorial is for the purpose of bringing to the at
tention of every business man or woman in Eastland coun
ty the importance of contributing some amount to this 
cause whether in advertising or not. Any business man 
that fails to see the point in this instance can well take! 
stock of himself and ask the question: “Am I really and 

j truly loyal to my county?”

By Unit«*d Pr*si»
WASHINGTON, Sept 2 — Fe«l- 

<ral Rail Co-ordinator Jo »̂-ph B. 
toricul attractions; and that a vast | Eastman suggested today to pr>*si- 
volunip of money will stay on the 1 dents of ail railroads and rail la- 
Texas side that heretofore ha. bor organizations, that they e-tah-
1’lowed into Mexico. |lish a 48-hour week for their em-

Mexico will for several years *’ °>es- 
yet have hard liquor while Texas Eastman said n<* had no par
gets along on 3.2 beer. At the very licu|ar ,e^ h ,ofL̂work ,la> orJwoirK 
least, it will take two years, and We<* .  ,n ™,n^ but; * " " * * * * *
at only a semi-liberal estimate, it 'V 'f  ir!{f c a * K ^ce< to a *c* ... . , , ,  — eight hours and the practice ofwill be four years before Texas __  . •________ , „ „  . ,. , . . , working seven (lavs a week be ais-
could change its constitution to Je- , continued

*v^n'1" apa'n’ . , . | His suggeetion followed an an-
But the Valley country both >n nouncement he wri8 opposed t0

Texas, and the charm and mellow placinjf rail8 under a NRA code. 
historic \alues of Old Mexico will He criticized the carriers for not 
continue to attract visitors from aidjng employment by attempting 
all parts of the l nited States, to borrow from the public works 
Winter climate can be equalled administration to construct equip- 
only by a little part of Florida.

Brownsville is the most south
erly city in the United States.
Four or five miles below the city 
the Rio Grande makes a bend, 
from its southeastern direction to j 
northeastern, and there leaves the 
point of land farthest south in the 
United States. Streets and high- j 
ways are palm-lined. Oranges grow I 
in people’s yards. The citrus fruit I 
industry is the pride of the Lower

ment and maintain lines in good
condition.

Harvey Bailey 
Had $700 of the 

Kidnap Money

Virus Discovered

tor A. A. Lund today, effective at 
midnight tonight.

The embargo will be lifted 
Tuesday morning, w*hen pigs and 
piggie sows will again be receiver! 
in the pens and premium pricer

fford to taste the delights of the 
| climate and to journey into the 
land of orange blossoms because 
of the scenery and climate.

were rescued, the Wilson inform
ed the coast guard by radio today.

The President Wilson was bound 
for Havana.

CITIZENS ARE 
WARNEDTOBE  

OUT OF PATH
M uch Damage Done In Cuba 

Though Toll of Life 
Is Slight.

By Unit*! Frm
HAVANA, Sept. 2.— A hurri

cane moved at 14 miles an hour 
across the Gulf of Mexico toward 
Texas today after ripping a path 
over Cuba, causing gre&t damag*- 
but taking little toll of human 
lives.

No communication with some 
provincial towns was had reports 
to date showed only three known 
dead, 73 persons injured and in 
hospitals here.

HOUSTON, Sept. 2.— Weather 
bureau and coast guard stations 
along the Texas coast prepared to
day to issue evacuation orders for 
persons m exposed places follow
ing receipt o f advices a terrific 
tropical storm was moving in the 
direction of Texas.

The weather bureau reported 
the center o f the hurricane about 
700 miles from Houston and 175 
miles west-northwest of Havana.

‘Nation-Wide Farm 
Strike’ Threatened 
By Iowa F a rm e r

By United Pres*
DES MOINES, la.. Sept. 2.—  

Milo Keno, national president o f 
the T armers Holiday association, 
today sent a telegram to President 
Roosevelt threatening a new “ na
tion-wide farm strike.”

Reno urged the president to 
“ act immediately for farm price 
stabilization, based on production 
costs,”  and said Secretary o f A g
riculture Wallace’s “ opposition to 
inflation”  because it tends to ad
vance prices o f form commodities 
has entirely destroyed farmers’ 
confidence and hope for any re
lief under his administration.”

Two Ranger Men 
Buy Fine Goats

Pearl Long, J. B. Long and J. 
F. (Red) Donley have purchased 
two registered Angora goats from 
the W. H. Rawlins & Son of John
son City, Texas.

These two goat* were brought 
to Ranger Friday by their owners 
and attracted quite a bit of atten
tion because o f their many points 
o f fine breeding. Mr. Long said 
the billies would be mated with 
only registered stock. In fact, all 
the graded stock had been sold and 
only registered goats remained.

The mohair on the goats meas
ured between six and eight inches 
and was of excellent quality. The 
goats are two years old and were 
purchased at a fancy price.

By Unilcd rr«*!<9
DALLAS, Sept. 2.— Gus Jones, 

Valley. Climate and the mild win- Antonio department o f jus-
ters, where frost is a great rarity, j tic<> aKent, who led the raid which 
will attract people and these visi- 1 esulted in the capture of Harvey 

j tors are of the financial class that Eailey, Aug. i 3. announced today 
never has had to t o without drink- ? 7®0 of the * ‘ .200 found on Bai- |
in* liquor when they wanted it. ^ - j *  »  P *i‘
„  __ . . . .. of the $200,000 which Charles F.
Beverages have not been the con- rrscher, relathes paid for thc
trolling factor in building the im- , Oklahoma City oil man’s release 
mi nse tourist travel to the R.o from thp hands of his ki(lnapers.

1 Grande, neither at Juarez nor i ___________________
Pledras Nrgras nor Nuevo Laredo Q l _ _  • Q *
nor Reynosa nor Matamoras. s t e e p i n g  o i c K n e s s

And always, out of those who 
come to visit and enjoy the cli- j
mate o f the Valley country, and ---- -
generally of much of the border By United Pres*
country, there are some who stay LO l IS, Mo., Sept. 2.-—Pis-
to live, to engage in business and cov<>ries by a woman scientist to- 
the farming industries. day led an army of physicians

Altogether, it looks like the re- ™ bi lZed to U?ht thf  fast. sPrea,‘- . . . .  , . ing sleeping sickness here into newopening of the beer business in .. . .  . , . , .... ..... . , . fields in search for a checkmateTexas will very little check tour- for thp (lisea8p
ist travel to the Valley; that the , Dr Margaret G. Smith, assistant 
holding of more tourist money ui pathologist at the Washington uni- 
1 exas wil be fet by border busi- varsity’s school of medicine, came 
ness on the ITcxas side; and that forth as the discoverer of the hid- 
the same attractions that started ing place of the virus which causes 
tourists this way, t °  visit both • sleeping sickness.
Texas and Mexico will endure j - - -  - ■ ■ - <
practically unchanged. P a s s e n c r e r s  S a v e d

The winter migration to the: 5* _ _  l  C * 1
Valley was well established before A s  V e S S e l  o i n k s
any sort of prohibition came to ------
Texas. If business and financial! ‘ ^  . 
conditions are improved with the ^7 1 ’
return o f the le „ , l  beer intlurtry 1 " 'T n ' i  -.u .n w  T l  u 
m Texas ,t will help the s e c t i o n , ^  WillK)n and Rank ^  mil„  
in that there will be more who can ROUth of Cap<> HatterBS ljwt night,

Henry Ford Still 
Silent on N R A

By United From
MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept. 2.—  

Arrival today of the S. S. Henry 
Ford, the ore freighter that 
brought the multi-millionaire auto
mobile manufacturer to his oc
cluded vacation resort, was regard
ed as indicating his imminent re
turn to Detroit.

Although no announcement whs 
made of Ford's program, the fact 
the freighter came here w-as re
garded as significant.

A return trip w’ould put Ford in 
Detroit Monday morning.

THE GUESS
What 
IS HIS

MOST 8E3CEHT 
ACHIEVEMENT?

sh e e n y

Who IS THE 
PRESENT Yh 
IKWlfc

AMATEUR TENNIS WHAT COIN
champion does this svveoi
\  9 DENOTE ?
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR T O D A Y
RULES FOR RIGHT LIVING: He hath shewed 
thee, O man, what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to love 

.. mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? —  
Mieah 6: 8.

SENATOR SHEPPARD STILL HOPEFUL
Senator Morris Sheppard has lost one of the greatest 

'battles of his career, and he lost the battle in his ow n state, 
hen Texas voted for repeal of the 18th amendment. Sen

ator Sheppard did all that it was humanly possible for 
•him to do, but his own efforts and those of other drys 
could not overcome the conviction of a majority of Texas 
citizens that national prohibition is a failure. That con
duction was registered at the polls Saturday, when Texas 
voted for repeal of the 18th amendment and for the legal
ization of beer under the state constitution.

Yet, Senator Sheppard is not cast down. He draws 
comfort from the size of the arti-repeal vote in the state, 
tte thinks the fight made by the dry forces in Texas “ and 
the relatively large vote they polled in the face of such 
tremendous odds ought to give fresh hope and enthusiasm 
.u prohibitionists everywhere.” The senator is optimistic. . 
of the Texas election on prohibition, a conclusion by no j 
tftvans encouraging to the drys.
. Texas was depended upon to stem the wet tide which 

had been sweeping over the country, as state after state 
\»wted for repeal. Texas might even be considered the last 
sfronghold of the dry forces. Yet, thev lost Texas, and lost 
decisively. There can be no question as to that although 
the drys polled a fairly large vote, probably larger than 
some better informed prohibition leaders expected.

The drys have lost 23 states in succession, including 
several that were formerly supposed to be. at least legally, 
about as dry as the Desert of Sahara. These 23 states have 
shown unmistakably that the 18th amendment is doomed. 
How, in the circumstances, militant prohibitionists can still 
hope to keep the 18th amendment in the federal constitu
ent a contrary conclusion might be drawn from the results 
tion is a mvstery.

THE SIZE OF TEXAS
1 hai the map of lexas is marked with lines of air pas- 1  

S^hger, express and mail service has a meaning that, to i 
ppt so many as were affected by the railroads, is even 
more significant than the opening of railroads.

nature ot things, there cannot so many people 
tra\d by air, or ship their goods by air, as use other forms 
oF transportation. Kut in those emergencies, or in those 
t*ips when the use of air lines is possible, think what this 
service means in terms of comprf ssing the state in time- 
.*pace.

Take Austin-Brownsville, served by regular air lines, 
or Dallas-El Paso. The time of going from Austin to 
Brownsville is cut down to three hours. In terms of train 
ojr auto travel, that put/ Brownsville and Austin as close 
together by air as Austin and San Antonio by normal mo- 
’ur travel. In terms aV horseback, wagon, ar.d early travel, 
Brownsville now is. no farther from the state capitol than 
Round Rock or Buda, nearest neighbor tov.ns. 
f  N,me of the Ca-d air services connect 'Austin and Fort 

W orth, 190 mile?<, jn much less than two hours.
------------------------ --------------------------

HOT OIL RACKET
East Texas farmers and landowners, it  has been claim 

ert, have lost their royalty on about 4,000.000 barrels o 
oil a year in the past, through scheming :tnd sharp prac 
tices and illegril activities of oil racketeers.

' Private investigators are nailing the liot oil racket, i 
one of its aspects, just as the state has stopped wholesal 
tax evasion, ft is well. a «• -

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THIN!
By EDSON R. W AITE. Shawnee, Oklahoma

A. MITTEN, president of the Arizona Newspaper A 
sociatioa and publisher of th * Mesa Journal, say 

‘S,t w 'P<ip«r advertising is news in advertising— ne 
things, late and interesting developments in household a 
P nces, autos, clothes, furniture— are read in newspap
artic < > and ads long before purely advertising mediui 
af*r used.

./ ‘Subscribers get the ‘news behind the news'— adv<
TTf r o ir newspapers wh »n the manufacturers r 

eir mit publicity in the form of news and advt
ting.

Aa national and state even la are first chronicled 
th^jiewspapers, so are the leading products of the leadii 
manufacturers brought to the attention of the pub 
through the newspapers of the Icountry.

Newspaper advertising by vf rtue of its connection wi 
e integrity of national pretts a? sociations gains that pri 

!»•  which, is essentia) in selling —goodwill and confiden 
or the manufacturer

in a !1-’ *d fW Rising in a newspaper is NEWS wh
m ?diun»/t is just advertising.”   ̂ f ,
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Workers Get Voice in Industry and Ritfht 
Bargain Toil Collectively. *-■' and' out jVough

die product mu 11
•r rather th an th<
iw  <
4 royal ty-owru r-

their chare 
•1* o f oil a ye

Here is a summary .-howing 
some of labor’s other gams:

The act was based on one of 
labor's cherished theories that 
the first requisite to prosperity is 
purchasing power, 
maintained by adequate 
full employment,

by the depression, has suddenly 
become a potentially powerful 
force.

It ha- gained great new strength 
through the National Recovery 
Act and through official action 
and policies cotnp.‘lied both by the 
act and the logic of events.

Whether labor’s leaders are 
competent to take advantage of 
their guaranteed opportunities for 
collective bargaining and union 
organization remains to be seen.

But numerous tangible improve-1 
merits in labor’s status— since it 
was formally admitted as a “ part
ner”  with government and indus
t r y -o f fe r  an amazing contrast, 
with its position last spring, after 
vears of wage cuts and mounting 
unemployment.

Establishment of a National l-u 
bur Board to settle industrial dis- I 
pales means that Uncle Sam will 
sec to it that labor receives the 
collective bargaining rights guar- | 
anteed by the act.

When employers refuse to bar- I 
gain with employes, the latter can I 
bargain before the board. Hard- j 
oo:led corporations can’t inter- j 
fere with union organization or 
force employes into controlled 
company unions.

Already, in ending several 
strikes, the board has established 
collective bargaining under its own 
supervision. Secret elections are 
held under authority of NRA, 
whose representatives can watch 
to see that there is no intimida
tion.

which must be 
w ages and 

Labor for years 
had urged the shorter working 
week, which became a vital part 
of the new national plan.

The NKA set-up placed out
standing labor leaders on a Lttbor 
Advisory Board -on a par with an 
industrial board— and gave them 
a voice in the final integration of 
all industry’s codes of fair com
petition.

Labor has partly put its own 
house in order since it was com
pelled to present a united front 
here. NRA machinery eiibuled it to 
settle the 20 year jurisdictional 
fight between the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers and the United 
Garmet Workers - an event of 
great significance. The American 
Federation of laibor w as crowded 
into reversing its policy against 
the dual union.

Several NRA codes have the 
names of unions written into them 
and some provide that whatever 
collective bargaining agreement is' 
arrived at shall be considered part 
of the code. Some code authorities 
- governing boards on code mat
ters— include union men, who can 
look at the books of the employers 
and check up on their reports.

Child labor has been doomed in 
industry through its prohibition in 
all codes.

Clerk Solvei 
Brought

By l-’aiUbluM to the raiirc 
LAWRENCE, Mu Lhich has power 

sex street harde»tJrfes pn Jjroducti 
daughter of an imntHPr f? r additionu
tile following note p . „ .

, ommuston ,at its 
asi send me 21 proposed a “ ru 

scrim don- the ch«-p.|ld provide the 1 
of little nail to te privileged to wit 
slate on the scrim." o f %U pipeline r  

The clerk *rappH of an unscrupulo 
door hinges and a a iming to .sell oil 
naUa urn! rtg tfO lain: and
when the little girl -lor their part.'-, in 
to complain that he u not carts m whet 
the wrong articles. Id be S^quaLe.

ate has h- 
an .tax money on 
s power to check 
ties hndfthe input 

Bdt wtoere the 
it Hitod fcnly

has« )g’ ’ withoi 
by t^uck. hy 
H^iOuree, r 
H jwowners ! 
Bjf^received 
Hfipbduction

Million* o f worker* like ih o w  
shown above are now under the 
protection o f  the Blue Eagle '*  
wing*. A t right ia W il l iam  Green, 
president o f  the A .  F. of L., while 
in center i* John L. Lewi*,  presi
dent o f  the United Mine Workers.

r y g  17th  District
- (Co&ttMM <1 fros

-------—— — —  b o n ; _\jrs  s .  C. Wtifc
Mrs. J. W. Hamrick,G 
F. R. Raymond, Mom 
Munn, Olden; Mn. |

omes Powerful Force
jit’s New Deal I Nelley, Rising StsrTi

u. Hillard, Desdemona
_____________ Mrs. Allen CrowM

young people's leader,] 
ing to organize industrial unions port, and the address 
as well as trade or craft unions. j Leigh of Dallas, folios 

Labor consciousness has also A memorial serviesi 
been awakened, as demonstrated ducted by Mrs. H. H.I 

- - Ranger, at 12 to 1!

Perkins appeared as a champion ■■
of labor when she publicly urged
higher wages, shorter hours and Union Movement Bee 
better conditions than were pro- i t ■
vided in the steel code. Under Koosev

The NRA has forced the steel ___________
and other anti-union industries to
withdraw sections o f their codes 1 30,000 new members since the act 
which would have given federal, went into effect, 
sanction to the company union sys- I The A. F. of L. has issued 200 
tem. . new charters and has been will-

Governor Pinchot of Pennsyl
vania .«et a precedent in that great 
industria state by sending militia 
to protect coal strikers from local 
officials and armed

Secretary of Labor Frances

SISTER  M A R T S  
J K IT C H EN

b e h in d  t h e  s c e n e s  in

company po-
liie.

The NRA completely reversed 
its policy when Administrator 
Johnson, who had previously in
sisted he couldn't intervene in a 
labor dispute where the industry 
wasn’t under a code, mediated tha 
Pennsylvania coal strike. Goal 
companies were made to accept the 
miners’ demand for their own 
check weighmen and to agree to 
submit disputes to a federal board.

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
slve in politics, he waged a long 
buttle against Sam Insult and In 
favor of lower gas. electricity aud 
transportation rates

Assistant Secretary Oscar L. 
Chapman is another progressive 
who has fought machine politics. 
Able and aggreasive. he's a dan
gerous foe of special privilege.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
'  i * Serviee Writer

Vf WASHINGTON —  The chlseler* 
”  and exploiters who used to 

find a happy hunting ground In 
the Department of the Interior 
cau’t do a nickel's worth ol busi
ness there any more.

Thelr w-orst enemies are In full 
control. The department is now 
manned by a valiant corps of 
p r o g r e a gives, conservationists, 
crusaders aud experienced watch
dogs over the natural resources.

No such crew has ever before 
been gathered In any government 
department as that headed and 
selected bv Secretary Harold L 
Ickes. It includes men who have 
fought and foiled Interior officials 
and their favored special interests 
through major national scandals 
— Ballinger, Teapot Dome, "pow
er trust." Indians, and many 
more— for the last 25 years.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Sliced peach- 

• - . real, cream, crisp toast,
grilled tomatoes, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON; Toasted mush
room sandwiches, salad of 
melon and grapes, Washing
ton cream pie, tnilk. tea

DINNER; Fried s p r in g  
chicken, cream gravy, buttered 
potatoes, stuffed eggplant, 
pineapple and tomato salad, 
vanilla ice cream with choco
late sauce, milk, coffee.

KEA Service XV riter

OLD-TIME housewives always 
“ put up” plums to serve in 

late winter. The pleasant tart
ness of plum delicacies was par
ticularly liked with the heavy 
meals that were considered neces
sary to combat the winter's cold. 
Modern housewives find that same 
tartness delightful with roasts and 
fowl.

All sweet varieties ran be used 
in conserves and butters. The 
damson, which is one of the oldest 
varieties, makes a delicious chut
ney sauce.

Pluin Chutney
Two quarts plums. 1 cup sugar, 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon, 1-4 
teaspoon each mace, allspice and 
cloves. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 lemon, 
1 1-2 cups vinegar, 1 cup water.

Wash fruit and cook in vinegar 
and water until tender. Rub 
through a colander. Add sugar, 
spices, grated rind and juice of 
lemon and cook until as thick as 
catsup. Seal In hot sterilized Jars 
or keep in a covered stone crock.

Pluin Conserve
Five pounds plums, 1-2 cup hot 

water, 1 cup seeded raisins, 1 or
ange. 1 lemon, 1 cup nut meats, 
3 pounds granulated sugar.

Wash plums and remove stones. 
Wash orange and lemon and cut 
in thin slices, discarding seeds and 
cutting through rind and pulp. Put 
fruit, raisius, liot water and sugar

CURVING as personal assistant 
^  to Ickes ia Harry A. Slattery, 
who helped reveal the $100,000.- 
ooo Ballinger coal lands scandal, 
gave Woodrow Wilson the facts as 
to the National Manufacturers' 
Association's secret lobby, made 
the firat public attack on the naval 
oil leases, and for years has fed 
progressive senators with ammu
nition for the Boulder Dam. Mus
cle Shoals and other power fights.

Louis R. Glavia, the depart
ment's chief Investigator, is an
other Ballinger fight veteran He 
exposed that scandal and later 
did brilliant detective work In 
the Teapot Dome, “ power trust” 
and Indian bureau scandals. Re
cently he charged that power 
companies at Muscle Shoals were 
misusing federal property and 
defrauding the government of 
revenue.

Solicitor Nathan R. Margold 
and Assistant Solicitor Charles

“ Shop Committees" Formed
An amendment to the cotton 

textile code, the principle of which 
is applicable to other codes, sets 
up machinery for collective bar- 
ganing in earh factory, with pro
vision for appeal to state and na
tional hoards.

Labor leaders think this virtual
ly opens the door for union organ
ization in each plant. The “ shop 
committee" system of dealing with 
management may now be estab
lished in any unorganized mill.

Although the A. F. of L. has 
been ertieized for failure to make 
an energetic organization drive, 
there have been some real gains 
in union membership.

President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers, who began 
an early, vigorous campaign, 
claims around 300,000 new mem
bers. The Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers have organized more than

into preserving kettle. Bring slow
ly to the boiling point and simmei 
gently until plums are dear and 
transparent. Add nuts and cook 
ten minutes longer. Tour into hot 
sterilized jars and seal.

Plum and Peach Conserve
Four pounds plums, 4 poundt 

peaches, 1 pound seedless raisins 
5 pounds sugar, 1-2 cup peach ker
nels, 2 cups water.

Scald fruit and slip off Rktns 
Remove stones and cook in watei 
until tender. Kub through a co
lander. Crack enough peacl 
stones to make 1-2 cup kernels 
Pour boiling water over kernel: 
and let stand until skins slip off 
Put through food chopper with 
raisins. Put all ingredients lntc 
preserving kettle and cook unti> 
thick. Stir to prevent burning 
Pour into hot sterilized jars anr 

• i l .

t CKES has picked successful men 
of integrity and social pur

pose to help him, at the same 
time rapidly weeding out those 
of the old regime who appeared 
to have been willing to sacrifice 
public iuierest for private Inter
est. Lately he has been applying 
his policies to the $3,300,000,000 
public works program, of which 
be Is virtually the boss.

Ickes himself is a veteran of 
reform political movements in 
Chicago aud an old Illinois Bull 
Moose leader. Ardently piogres- Cities

let Co^
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LABOR ’S NEW D A Y

Hr Ubivrf Pr*«M 
JltitSl-Obscufe r  
the far comer 

this clfv trial 
th® world’s lo»» 
IM k  the seaso

Coppers, Take That!
i kNE of the suspicious and

f  clous stewards in the British 
Open alnioet got G*oe Sarazen into 
a perk of trouble <*lth the Royal 
and Ancient^^lgClub.

On one^^^Ji; ' \ioles during bis 
ser.j*--  ̂ v  T  raien popped his 
ball '^liunKer. Gene whacked
at the otfion, dubbed the shot and 
whirled his club in exasperation.

From far across the fairway a 
steward, wdio was going about his 
usual business of annoying work
ing newspapermen who were trying 
to cover the tournament, saw that 
aimless Bwing out of the corner of 
his eye. Mentally he added up 
Sarazen's strokes after the player 
had holed out and to him the total 
was seven.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T —
rpHE blood of the thor- 
-* oughbred Winooka, in
vader from Australia, goes 
back to West Australian, 
which makes him about a 
fifty-second cousin to Man o' 
War. . . . Kanooka, dam of 
Winooka, is by The Welkin, 
from an Imported matron 
by Marco . . . the name of 
Marco is familiar to horse 
folk, as he is the sire of 
Omar Khayyam, the only 
imported horse ever to win 
the Kentucky Derby . . . 
the sire of Marco Is Bar- 
caldlne . . . and Barcal-
dine never was beaten in a 
race.

by a series o f strikes woi 
ly have involved the 
recognition. I

Problem* Lie Akfl
The movement is still J 

merically in organize^! 
and has none too many 1 
ers. ;

The steel, bituminous! 
tomobile and other unorl 
semi-organized Industrie*! 
the unions as much as | 
Code-making is in th®J 
the industries and 
puty administrators. 
putes seem certain in cl! 
the wages above the 1 
schedules are not raiseAl

Rising prices may ! 
creases in low wages a 
many more highly 
worse o ff than they wretj 
Some labor experts fear 
unions may be brougMJ 
degree of federal contri 
will restrict their freed*" 

t tion.

listed the
Quick, Watson!
^ARAZE^"S official scorekeeper 
k put down six. Whereupon the 
steward, thinking as a born police
man would, that there was skull
duggery aboard the lugger, tip 
toed to the committee room and re
ported his discovery.

Yon can imagine Sarazen's em
barrassment when he was called on 
t’ .e carpet by the Royal and An
cient and asked how come. Gene 
explained satisfactorily, and all 
w ho saw the hole played, including 
the newspapermen, agreed that 
Sarazen had scored a six. So six* It 
was.

a big tournament, has to carry 
along a satclieiful of badges, cre
dentials and passes, and It is neces
sary to show these to every mar
shal on the course.

It Is the duty of these police to 
keep the crowds out of the way of 
(he players and to preserve order 
and silence at dramatic momenta 
This they do—NOT. Young play
ers with a chance to win find them
selves mobbed before they can fin
ish their round. Roland Hancock 
lost because of this crowd pressure 
in 1929.

But somehow these marshals 
never fall to spot a newspaper re
porter aud harrasa him. In the 
words of one of my friends, a golf
writer:

“Aw. if you cut one of those guys 
open. Instead of a heart you'd And 
a bad*«.”

in— I.itferpoi 
er. 04,700; 
),712.
he, 294,G0( 

Bordeaux. 
|; Cette, 107

Gremen. I 
185. Total, 
bent. 02.01! 
Tbtal. «5  
—  Rotterda

ircelona, 
Pftsajefi, 2,1 

*una, lJERH 
(eft* 250;1 iWe Have ’Em, Too

■^QT only in Great Britain but In 
America the woods are full of 

this species of sleuth. A newspaper
man, assigned to get the story of
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S«ptr 2.— A “ hot oil" 

n th« Ea Texas oil 
undout Jlfer< iugh payment 

production tax by the 
■r rtthcr ’than the produc
ing iljY*s|i|rated on behalf 

royalty-owners believed 
share of four 

• o f oil a yera in the

sttftr tax payments 
lUB jia guide by purchas- 

other cases sources o f the 
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C H A P TE R  XX.IV
cpiIE  announcement of Marya's

marriage plnns came ns a dis
tinct shock to Eve. The girls had 
worked together for several years. 
Marya wus blessed with a tranquil 
disposition that often served as oil 
on the troubled waters of office 
trials. \ ,

For a while Marya had been 
watching sales and making pur
chases for her hope chest, for it 
was a tradition among Marya's 
people that a bride should go to 
her bridegroom with a complete 
equipment of linens, cooking uten
sils and silver. Marya’s parents 
also purchased her dining room 
furniture as a wedding gift. An 
uncle invited her to choose a liv
ing room suite as his gift. Marya 
was to take to her new home the 
bedroom furnishings that had been 
hers since her 21st birthday. Thus 
the new home *“ould be practically 
equipped.

Marya and Ray had spent many 
Sundays driving about the city, 
stopping now and then to look at 
houses in new allotments. Marya 
had always maintained that she 
wanted a little gray bungalow 
when she married but a red brick 
house completely captured her 
fancy. There was a beamed ceiling 
in the story-aud-a-half living room. 
The dining room was elevated a 
trifle with a wrought Iron ban
nister beside its three steps. In 
one bedroom the walls were paneled 
with an English garden scene and 
here she planned to place her ma
hogany bed. using a light green 
spread and draperies. In the other 
bedroom gay nasturtiums trailed 
over the walls. This room was to 
have furniture enameled green.

Colorful floral wall paper adorned 
the breakfast room. The recrea
tion room In the basement appealed 
to Ray. There was a nursery up
stairs with cunning Mother Goose 
figures on the wall and light pink 
woodwork and beside it was an
other well-lighted room which 
would serve as Marya's studio.

It really seemed to be an ideal 
home. For Ray’s parents it was 
the culmination of years of thrift 
to know that their son could pur
chase snob a house. Ever since he 
had received his first earnings 
Ray's fnther and mother had 
coai*hed him to prepare for a fu
ture home of his own. Ilence.

though only In the middle twenties, I with the halo of white violets which 
Ray and Marya were to start mar- Eve had panted to buy. 
rlod life with no debts except the Eve and Dick ate a late dinner 
monthly payments arranged to and then strolled through the park 
complete the purchase of tbeir to the Art Museum where they ea- 
home. | Joyed the organ recital.

Marya and Ray had asked Eve Marya's wedding took place next 
and Dick to drive out to see the day. Eve felt that she would never 
house before the final papers were forget the lovely picture Marya 
signed. Dick declared it to be well made as she came down the aisle
built and, according to the prevail
ing market, a good buy. Eve 
thought the house was perfect and 
she came back to the apartment 
with a wistful longiug for such a 
home of her owu.

“Never mind, sweetheart!” Dick 
told her. “ You’ll probably get 
everything you want some day but 
you can't expect it all at once.” 

“Yes, and now I have my career,” 
Eve answered, instantly optimistic. 
“TiOts of women who spend their 
days with dustmops and Ironing 
hoards would be glad to exchange 
them for a chance at a job like 
mine. Besides they say everything 
comes to him who waits.”

“That’s right,” Dick agreed **—If 
he keeps busy while he’s waiting!” 

And so Eve helped Marya ^iop 
during their noon hours. Arlene 
never accompanied them on these 
shopping trips. v)

“ Honestly.” Arlene confided to 
Eve, “ I can’t work up much excite

of the church on the arm of her 
white-haired father. The orgun 
was sending forth the strains of 
the bridal chorus from "Lohen
grin.” Eve brushed her eyes with 
a wisp of lace handkerchief while 
Arlene let the tears roll frankly 
down her cheeks.

Marya wore a severely simple 
white satin frock with long tight 
sleeves and a long train. Her veil 
was arranged cap fashion above her 
broad white forehead. She carried 
a sheaf of calla lilies. The altar 
was banked with Easter lilies, and 
seven-branch candelabra lighted 
the path of the bride. Marya had 
but two attendants — fair-haired 
cousins gowned In pink and blue 
lace frocks.

After the ceremony there was a 
reception. Later that evening 
Marya changed into a dove gray 
traveling costume trimmed with 
fluffy gray fox. And before anyone 
was aware of it she and Ray had

mont over household doowhacketB. slipped away from the others and 
I ’ll probably wait until I ’m 100 in a taxi to the Union Station 
yards the other side of the altar | where they boarded a train for 
and then go on a buying spree! New York. j
The advantage of that will be that 1 Later as Eve and Dick went up

PLEASE 
VOTE 
FOR MY 
CHURCH

I ’ll have the very last word in floor- 
waxers and washlines, 1 suppose!” 

The week hefore Easter Marya

tho steps of Mrs. Brooks’ house 
they heard their telephone ringing. 
“Wonder If something is wrong on

met Ray daily for luncheon. Eve ho P  sf  d 18 he the
and Arlene attended Lenten serv- J int<> H>e lock, 
ices each noon. On Good Friday , was amazed to hear that the
they met Mr. Bixby coming from rall was for her. “This Is the 
the church and Eve's heart warmed T im e s  advertising department,” 
toward the white-haired old man ‘’ante the voice over the wire. “We 
as he bowed to them with dignity, (are calling about the Blxhy adver- 

“The old lamb!” said Arlene, “ sement for tomorrow. Mr. Barnes
“To think I usually tremble In my 8a‘d he ,eft ,he wlth 
boots when he enters the office!’’ afternoon. We’ve been trying to

_ . . ___. . Ret you all evening. Our deadlineSaturday Marya spent her last Jg 10;1J. &nd u>s , that uow
day at the store. She had worked What 8ha„  we (,0?.. 
industriously to prepare advance | ,
drawings so that the advertising *tn®es 8e€Dled to 8° Bmp.
office could ran smoothly for a , , I*ow1 dreadful!” she exclaimed. ”1
week In case they found no one to ‘f  Y * 16, f opy V* anJ !nvt ,1ope on my 
take her place immediately. ■ Jesk ^dressed to The Times. Are

, . . you sure it wasn t there?Marya s eyes were misty when ; ..The ^  sa|(, he an(J Barnpfl
she finally cleared her desk and looUeJ a„  over for R an(, then d#. 
packed her personal belongings. you mugt have taken ,t with
Several girls from other depart- you „ the voJcp aiwm.ered. 
ments came in to bid her goodby -Heavens! I ’ll have to try to get 
and Barnes called her into his prl- jnjQ ^ o f f i c e  and then call you 
vate office for a brief session. Then ba(.k from th(,re!- Evo answered. . 
it was closing time and Mar>a “Dick, Dick!” she cried. “We’ve ■

c Ask For 
Your Votes ]

made a lust survey of the familiar Rot t0 g0 lke 8tore right away 
room. Oh. Eve! she cried, I m t0 8ee j f  j  oan  flnd (|16 co p y  f o r  
going to miss you dreadfully! What

copy
tomorrow’s Times. Oh, this is ter
rible! There’s a special sale sched- 

put firm arms about Marya and led Ljed and lf that ad ,8n.t ln the
shall l  do without this office?” Eve

her to the locker room. morning paper I ’ll lose my job! 
We’ve got to hurry—the deadline 
is at 10: lp and there isn’t a minute\  FTER lunch Sunday, Eve and

Dick Joined the Easter parade to spare!” 
on the avenue. Tho sun shone1 Dick got out the car and they 
brightly and here and there before 1 drove without a word until h» 
a pretentious home yellow and lav- 1 made an abrupt stop at the aide 
ender crocuses raised their beads entrance to BIxby’s. To Eve h 
from the green grass. They saw seemed forever before the nighi 
Mona Allen wearing a new black watchman arrived In answer tc 
coat, lavishly trimmed with black , her frantic summons, 
fox. Framing her face was the hat I (To He Continued)

ted PrMM

Portugal— Oporto, 20,304 ; Lis
bon, 2,101; I^eixos, 4,252. Total, 
26,657.

Itdly— Genoa, 207,010; Venice, 
46,830; Trieste, 23,026; Naples, 
7,364; Fiume, 3,038; Mestre, 741; 
Leghorn, 526. Total, 200,346.

Greece— Piraeus, 770; Patras, 
188; Syra, 224; Salonica, 626; Mit- 
ilini, 14. Total, 1,730.

Bulgaria— Varna, 986; Burgas, 
41. Total, 1,027.

Poland— Goynia, 78,478. 
Esthonia— Reval, 200.
Finland— Abo, 136; Mantyluoto, 

1,000. Total, 2,036.
Sweden —  Gothenburg, 24,051; 

Varherg, 550; Stockholm, 300; 
Ovelosund, 1,750. Total, 27,101. 

Norway— Oslo, 4,368.
Denmark— Copenhagen, 20,480. 
Japan— Kobe, 255,020; Osaka, 

213,330; Yokohama, 23,460; Moji,

7,040; Nagasaki, 1,344; Nagovn, 
132. Total, 501,244.

China— Shanghai, 101,705; Han
kow, 524. Total, 102,220. 

Indo-China— Haiphong, 5,347. 
India— Bombay, 27,256. 
Philippine Islands— Manila, 300. 
Ecuador— Guayaquil, 1,026.

Colombia— Buenaventura, 30. 
Chile— Arica, 280.
Mexico— Vera Cruz, 16,183. 
Puerto Rico— San Juan, 80. 
Canada— Vancouver, 150; V ic-, 

toria, 150; Montreal, 7,059; Trois 
1 Rivieres, 413. Total, 7,772.
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W A R D ’ S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
- of

W AR D ’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save ao 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow ua to ex
plain our terms.

“Just Make 
Yourself at Home”

It ’s an old expression, but it’s typic
al of the warm, friendly atmosphere at 
the Crazy Water Hotel.

People get acquainted here, be
cause so many of them come back year 
after year to drink Crazy .Mineral 
Water and take a course of Crazy Min
eral Baths. They enjoy meeting their
old friends just as you will----But nyore
than that, you too can get back “ in con
dition’’ for another year just through 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water and en
joying those baths under the supervision 
of trained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the 
Crazy Water Hotel, including a large, 
comfortable room, all your meals, min
eral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or 
at the noted Crazy Water bar may be 
your for as low as $20.00 per week.

For further information, write

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

THESE M ERCHANTS GIVE

Prosperity Club Votes

FOR YO U R  
CHURCH

Piggly W iggly Store*

The Fashion
Ladies ’ Apparel Shop

Connellee Coffee Shop

Perry Bros. Variety Store

Eastland Telegram

Dr*. Brewer and Brewer
Chiropractor*

Lyric Theatre

Clip the Coupon on Dotted Line

10 VOTES
FOR YOUR CHURCH

NAME OF CHURCH
print name of your church 
plainly. Drop in any ballot
box.

This coupon good for ten votes 
for your church. Clip out neat
ly and place in any ballot box.

Butter-Nut Bread
Save Your Wrapper*

Texa* Electric Service Co. J ]

Texas Public Utilities Corp.

Pierce Beauty Shop

Toombs & Richardson
Drug-.

Eastland Furniture Exch.

Hotel Garage
Marthon Gasoline and Oil 
Garage Service

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
News of the Day— Delivered to Your Door Each Day 

Boosting For You and Eastland

THE PROSPERITY
uanraaia iM nuaiu iii^^
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FASTI.AND TELFrtRAMPAGE FOUtt
By towenThe Newfangles (Mom ’iT Pop)OUT OUR W A Y

wt UL VLL HOT CO UNLESS
\ cw-i arrange roc? so^c-
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WUQRY AND UNLOCK the 
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U ^ A LAUGH, \ 
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GONE
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HORIZONTAL
1 Who Is the 

srar in the 
picture?

13 Agglutinative 
language

14 Imbecile.
15 To accomplish
16 A sinew 

or tendon.
18 Cubic meter.
19 Dwarf 

bulldog.
20 Fleet of 

ships
21 Form of shall
52 To peel,
; j  To consume.
24 Deceit.
V> Bundles.
H  Northeast
(7 lowest 

genii.
2J Departs by 

boat.
29 Second note.
30 What was the 

lady in the 
picture by
profession?

32 One who 
frosts.

34 Glutted.
J* Changelings.

36 Coaster.
37 Seventh note.
38 To regret.
39 Snaky fish.
40 Seed hag.
41 Disagreeably 

sharp.
42 Senior.
43 To allot.
44 Driving 

command.
45 Out of order.
49 .Mottled 

appearance.
50 The pictured 

lady was the
-----  star In
her native

VKRTICAL 3
2 A ghost |
3 To begrudge ]
4 Type of >1

poem
5 Nickel tahbr) 2
6 Assessment 

amounts < j-
7 To anoint. *
8 Filth. «
9 Rubber tree, {jj

10 Southeast.
11 Theater

boxes. «$
12 The lady in i(| 

the picture q 
starred In «s| 
plays written t»|

NOT diliLTY! YOU'LL 
HAVE TO FIND 

V *  SOMEONE
\ v ?  ELSE TO HANG 

THAT OK *

this  IS 
ONE or 
V O  0 9  
PRANKS 
• \\ I

O O G U S N O P 5

f 'E N p iM d  » \C’Nie_ THE PACON

this is too good to  be
TPUC-YOU GlPLS ACTUALLY
getting ocaoy  to stawt 
oh TIME-— LETS GO1.!

/ I
WHAT'S KEEPING ( GO AND SEE 
MOM? SHE'S BELn V ^  POP 
IN THEPE FOP 
FIFTEEN MINUTES*

NIX,' YOU 
STICK WE(?e 
WE D BE 
ALL DA<- 

GETTING YOU 
TWO PEADY / 
. a g a in !*

WAIT*. 1 
SMELL 

SOMETHING 
BURNING

W orker’s Leade/ l KNEW SHC'D FOPGET 
A MESS OF THINGS THE 
LAST MINUTE WOMEN 

\ ALWAYS DO OH MOM'.
\ SHAKE A LEG V. >

WELL. ITS YOUO OWN FAULT*. YOU LEFT TU 
TOASTED ON,AND CHICK DIDN’T CLOSE THE 
UPSTAIPS WINDOWS,OO PUT OUT THE 
LAUNOOY.HKE 1 ASKED HIM,AND YOU LEFT 
THE CELL AO UGHT BUDNING, AND YCHJ 

WON'T WATEQ THE PLANTS,SO JUST 
N KEEP YOUO SHIPT ON WHILE 1 DO

\ ______ THINu S m y s e l f  '.*

HORIZONTAL
l The first name 

of thin union 
official.

7 The last name 
of thin
ex memlier of 
the Ohio 
Senate

11 Minute skin 
opening.

12 Roof 
covering.

11 Ketch
16 l^mc grass
17 Bodies of 

water
18 Attar
19 Exhibits 

indignant 
displeasure.

21 Sponge 
spicule

26 To liar by 
estoppel.

29 Imbecile.
3i» Funeral 

oration
31 A hamlet.
32 To merit.
33 Senior
35 Yields
35 Southeast
37 Preposition

UYhW  N-AOTHER'S G E T  G Q A V 38 To scatter
41 Two or more 

cells. .
47 To stroke.
49 Wading bird.
51 Pertaining to 

birds
52 Pertaining to 

air
53 Competent.
54 Apportions.
55 Authoritative 

negative
56 As whal has 

the man In 
the picture 
gained his 
fame?

VERTICAL
1 Grief
2 Auger.
3 Guided.
4 Inland.
5 Exclamation
6 To manufac

ture.
7 A tale of 

achievement#.
8 Combining 

form meaning 
w ithin.

9 To devour 
in Egg of a

louse
11 He holds the

----- office in
the American

At 33, He’ll Wed Tenth Time Freckles and His Friends By Blosser

WELL HERE WE ARE. ALL RIGHT RED— I 
FRECKLES — RIGHT WAG JUST TRYING TO 
BACK. WHERE WE )  GEE IF THERE WAG 
STARTED-C'MOM, / ANYBODY DOWN TO 
w r GOTTA GET OFF MEET US — GUESS 

TH’ LIMITED NOT? y  y
DOF BUT STOP HTJ* . )  '1— T ,

LONG? •__ fC.

WELL YOU CAN T SURE DlO.„.Ul 
SAY WE DIDN'T ; UNTIL I GOT 
HAVE A GREAT THAT PHONE 
TRIP AMD VACATION y  1 rPDM 
FPF''KLF.S r ,D| OSCAR?
IF WF DID HAVE 

■ EAVE ALL Of
A SUDDEN? 1 . 1

/HE train  beaping
FRECKLES AtiD P ro  

HOVE r3.0u TAP'D-BE 
IAKE IS GETTING 
Cl OGEE* A* ID OOBEP

TO SI"'D ./3’DL —

LAST 

THE 
LIMITED 

WHISTLES 

AND PULLS 

DOWN TO A 

STOP AT 

THE
STATION

SHADYSIDE?

GEE.. !V ‘ PACKED MY SPAIN
EVER SINCE Wh COT ntj THIS 
TRAIN TC 'IN'- TO TH1MK WHAT 
COD'D Bf WRONG AT HOME 

IT S < r'T ■ntf BEST
OF MF Rr D ! t~y

HOW COULD 
ANYONE BE 
HtRE TO MEET 
US UiOBODV 
KNEW WE .

WFRE ) 
COMING!  J

THERE’S  MR 
(MELUNGEP,
1 THE TICKET 
/ AGF.NT —  
HEY, THERE?

MISTER
MELUNGER

» r

AW ,COME ON’ \ NO-I DON’T 
If T’S OO IN ANDy THINK Hr D 
HAVE LIJNCH - 1 PLAY A »0Ff 

GOSH MF.BBF ){.)' { THIS C N 
HJST fi • ■ NOT 

JOKE OG^rAP S )■ OS' AP ’ 
PLAYIN’ ON J  ' - J
1 ^  f  ]

THAT SO? 
SAY—CAM l 
USF YOUR 
TELEPHOF-1E 

FOR A 
MINUTE ?

WELL, WELL----
OSCAP'S BEEN 
MF_F_TIM’ EVE_RV 
TRAIN FOR DAYS,
lo o kin ’ for
YOU — HF WAS 
HE RE JUST THIS 
FORENOON! >

Leaguers Meet
In Eastland Refreshments
____  were served by J

The monthly meeting of the kins, president 
Inter-City Kpworth l eague which Epworth League 
includes Caddo, Rising SLir, Cisco, Virginia Stc 
Kastland, and Ranger, w-as held at ^on, Caroline D<

e, 33-year-old professi

l r WASN'T
CM IT HUH?

NOPE...TH7J S ABOUT TVTE 
STEF.NTH TRAIN IVE MET —  

ONE COMES IN THIS AFTEW400H 
FPOVA PARADISE U « * r.BUl IT’S 
NO USE MEETtN' W - HE V20N’T 

BE ON IT * f I GUE SS HE 
 ̂ DIDN'T GI T MY TELEPHONE

T . m e ssa g e !

SHIXK^’  j YOU'Pr. YES -  HELLO. MRS 
i AIN'T j CALLING ) PLET Z.ENBAUM ? 
COT THE \ UP {  IS OSCAR THERE? 
HEART TO. OSCAR / ALl RIGHT, I’LL HOLDTCTI I / O ^ i r  ! .r .  ./s

COME ON, RED? HE SAID
FOR ME TO COME 

STRAIGHT TO HIS HOUSE
Pauline Cook, 28, 

Buried Saturday
U a /HILE , 
j back  IN 
SHADYS1D1,

! A GROUP 
OF

FRECKi US'
| FRIENDS 

SHOW GREAT
CONCERN

OVER

SOMETHING 

WHAT IS 
YOUR 
GUESS ?

yearr an employe' of the Kastland 
county clerk’s office, having work
ed there during the administra
tions of Ernest Jones and Bob 
Jones and at the time of her death 
was employed by Turner Collie, 
present incumbent of the office. 
She was past noble grand of the 
Kastland Rehnkah lodge.

The deceased is survived by her 
mother. Mrs. Annie Roberson, 417 
W-st Plummer street, Kastland. 
and a df.ter, Mrs. P. A. Peacock of 
Pallas.

THE UNE— HELLO,
OSCAR......THIS IS
FRECKLES ..NO. I'M 

AT THE DEPOT? 
YOUR HOUSE? r

' x 1—

Pauline Cook, 28, died at the 
Payne hospital in Kastland Friday 
night at 9:30, following an illness 
off three weeks duration. Funeral 
services were conducted by Kev. 
George *  Shearer of Arlington 
f iiAa the First Methodist church 
of Kastland at 4:30 Saturday aft- 
eAwen. Burial was in the Kast
land cemetery. The Hamner Un- 
ddttaking company hatl charge of 
the funeral arrangements.

Mies Look war for the past eight

BRIDGEPORT^ { 
aters who toughtl d>,! 
to have a bit olf t* 
challenged their 
I will game, hfve nvw 
ter o f theii*mjpdkipi 
man.”  JL

The game ended T< 
of the “ haa beens.”  .

Now that the auto code has 
been adopted we hope the indus
try has been completely equipped 
with wizard control.
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FARCIN ATI M Q- SOME GOOFY- 
GiN *S FO P - 
EXAM PLES

A CLAM  SHELLA WHEEL
a  p a ir  o f
P IN C H E R S '

VK RTH  M,
2 A ghost
3 To begrudge I
4 Type of j(| 

poem
R Nickel labbr ld
6 Assessment | 

amount!* , j*|
7 To anoint.
3 Filth. <i|
9 Rubber tree, c

10 Southeast,
11 Theater j

boxer 4‘j
12 The lady in «| 

the picture c] 
starred in <t| 
plays written «t|

AnMHOLE s t r ip  o f  
SKETCHES FOR SOME 
DANDY GOOFYOINKSY
g e t  o u t  t h e  o l d
SHEAPSy YOU GOOFY- 
GINY FANS, AND HAVE
J u s t  l o a d s  o f  f u n .

Let?  g o //!

ACORNS

A CUSHION

annhisk  \ n
BROOM jfcN

TACKS c 1033 av mca acnvicc imc

THE W ILLETS By Williams
AT*=» F » m E  X o B i E. * 
N O W  T H I S  O T H E R  
O kiE. TH ‘ <3AME 

W A Y  —  C ' M O M  . J

T h e r e . —  a t e  i t , 
K iovg  P o l l ? 
r e a r  B a c k ' 
a m ’ P o l l i  j

C MOKl N O W  -  C.»T 
HOLT OF \T G PAB  
tX IN MOOR MOOTH 
X o B iE.

AX 'S  tX. N O W  
P o T  iT  OH* XH* 

CHAtR T h e r e  WiiTTA 
XH OTHER. 'A T S  

. A  m ic e  Fe l l e r  y

m o w  X-\' Pa m Te * -  
G tX  HOLT OF TVV 
e n O( t h e r e  a n o  
d o n 't  G R A B  m y

F t M E - F V M E .  M O W  
P o Y  tT O n  X H  C h a i R  
T H E R E ,  3tE »T U K E  
Y O o  O iO  TH* E xTOc K i n E*

vkrtic .il
1 Grief
2 Anger.
3 Guided.
4 Inland.
r» Exclamation
6 To manufac

ture.
7 A tale of 

arhteeementj.
3 Combining 

form meaning 
*  fthln.

9 To devour
0 Egg of a 

louse
1 He holds the 

— office in 
the American

'A T S  iX ?  'A T S  
G R E A T .» YOO G O T 
iX  Do w n  F im e .. 
m o w / P o T  Xh e  
o h  XH' CH AIR  

v  X o o . .

'A T ^  Fu n n y  Ho w v n h aX  ? w o o R
W tCYtM ’ W IL L  G iT T N ’ 
WATER OOTA YO UR 
l ^ A R S . *  ^

njoyed under direct*® 
I. McGlamery.
Refreshments of P ®  

ere served by Mirc'^( 
ins, president of 2 
pworth league. a.*?1®  
» Virginia Stewart■  
>n, Caroline Dorf. f l  
nd Hiram Childress f l
Ranger will he b®  

ext meeting on thr® 
t October. \

)adt Show i 
Howf to

-y  T»y tV.ttHf
bridgeporY  r]

era who toughtl tfw 
i have a bit o f f’’1 
mllenged their Iat/1 
ill game, have Hvr1 
r  of theilb^ppAi**1 
*n.” . 1
The game ended 1* 
the “baa beena.” ,
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CALENDAR SUNDAY
B T. S.,“7:00 p. m.. Bapti't 

church.
Epworih League, 7 :00 p. m., 

Methodist church.
Monday

All church societies recessed on 
account of holiday.

Rotary club 12:15 p. m., busi
ness luncheon.

Public library. 2:00 to 5:30 p. 
m., Oomiuunity clubhouse.

T  u « id *y
Cisco District Association in 

session Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Women’s Missionary Union opens 
10:00 a. m.. Baptist church, Mrs. 
G. W. Thomas of Kanper, presi- 
dent, presiding. Noon luncheon 
and supper.

Lions Club, 12:05 p. m., busi
ness luncheon.

Clover Leaf Club, 2 :30 p. m., 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier, hostess.

Nettopew Group, Camp Fire 
Girls 5:00 p. m., Mrs. Milton Law
rence. co-guardian.

f vith pink Vi'i Lena and phlox for
he five o'clock tea of salad on
ettuce, sandwiches, chicken f ill - 
d; olives, potato flakes, and indi

vidual cakes, pink iced, with green 
cing flower topping, and iced tea 
with lemon.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mis Morgan Myers.

Many members are out of the 
[city, and those present were Mines. 
Valsen Jones, Morgan Myers, D. 
S Eubanks, and cm -t", Mines.
Richard P.Pool, L. Y. Morris, Don 
Parker, L. G. Rogers, and O. A. 
Rhoads of Ranger.

During a short business session 
Mrs. P.Pool and Mrs. Khoails were 
elected to membership.

No Indication Is MIXING IT U P   ̂ ^ ^  • • * •
Given As to When
Grants to be Made

A Deserved Gift
The Bethany class of the Pres

byterian church, some time ago, 
offered a nice Bible as a gift to 
the first four children of the 
Presbyteriun Sunday School that 
would memorise and recite the 
14th chapter of St. John and do it 
perfectly without pdontpting.

Dora Iare Curtis, a nin*- year 
edd little girl, pupil of the Sunday 
school, recited this chapter beau
tifully at the Sunday school meet
ing last week, and will be the first 
one to receive the promised Beth
any gift.

Newt of the Stovert
Mrs. D. S. Eubanks has heard 

from Mr". J. A. Stovr, who writes 
from Alpine that her condition is 
much improved, and that Marzelle 
will enter the State teachers col- 
leg* the 25th of September.

Mrs. Stover is suffering from a 
severe bronchial trouble, hut stood 
the trip to Alpine well, and says 
sh» enjoys the air and beautiful 
scenery.

Richard Dix has tme of the most dashing roles in his career 
as ihe adventuresome advertising man and free lover in 
“ No .Marriage Ties.” RKO-Radio Picture, with Elizabeth 
Allan. In this scene is shown also Richard Carle.

Meek. Joan Johnson, Eleanor Ruth visit relatives for 10 days. 
Ferguson of Fort Worth, F.lva Miss Verna Johnson has icturn- 
Lee .Jones, and little Mary Helen ed from a stay in Austin with Mrs. 
Armstrong of Fort Worth, who is Richard Faulkiiir. 
visiting »he Ed T. Cox family. I Miss Eleanor Ruth Ferguson of

By RAYMOND BROOKS ,
AUSTIN, Sept. 2.— The first 

original public works loan, either' 
in Texas or in the nation, yet is to 
be made; and along with much 
hoping at the Texas relief head
quarters there was the admission 
that “ we don’t know when the j 
first loan will be made in 'I exu

The only grants of public works 
money have been in a few’ caso- 
whe re applications had been com-1 
pitted and filed with the R. F. C.,l 
and were taken over when the pub- j 
lie works ileal was shifted to the 
new organization.

R. A Thompson. Texas engineer 
for public works projects, has or- j 
ganized his work at Fort Worth. 
The Texas advisory committee to 
Clifford Jones, regional public 
works administrator, has held a 
meeting this week. Beyond that, 
state relief headquarters was w ith
out information as to the status of

relief public

Delightful Summer Tea Honor* 
Mr*. Bull of Abilene

Mrs. Joe C. Stephen and Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones, were co-hostess
es at the delightful Stephen resi-

After their return from Olden, 
the little group stayed all night 
with the Johnsons, and were serv
ed with an iced watermelon feast 
before retiring.

F.ntrtained li
Mrs. Ford

i Breckenridije
Al< u- of Brecken-

dence, Thursday afternoon from ridge was luncheon hostess brida> 
3:00 to 0:00 o'clock, in entertain- 1° Mrs. Lloyd E Edwards, Mrs. P. 
ment of their mother, Mrs. W. G. Russell and Mrs. George A. 
Bull of Abilene, who was h*re for Davisson of Eastland, and Mrs. .V 
the weak end with her daughters. Burk o f Breckenridge.

Foil Worth is visiting Misses Joan 
Johnson and Carolyn ( ox.

1 lower Churchill of Stamford is 
x i.-iting his cousin, .Mrs. J. A. Ross, 
and her daughter. Lurliue, at the j 
r* -ideace of Mrs. Beaty, hOT South I 
Seaman street.

l ittle Mary Helen Armstrong o f 
Fort Worth, accompanied Mrs. (

th» unemployment 
works applications.

All the hundreds of applications 
«o far filed through the state re
lief headquarters were gixen a 
Irackset, and those that had been 
Tiled otherwise apparently were 
set hack still more.

Engineer Thompson has distrib
uted a circular from the national 
public works administration office 
of Secretary Ickea, showing the 
data on applications filed up to 
now is far from ull that will be 
required. Applicants must greatly 
amplify the project statements and

Busy Bee Sewing Club
Mrs. Roy L. Allen was a delight-

The hou.-e was thronged with 
callers during the tea hours, and 
registration was kept at a table 
dressed in tulle, centered with

Mrs. Davisson returned from 
Austin. W< dnesday, for a few 
days in Eastland visiting. She is 
the sister of Mrs. Alcus.

Blatt is at the

ful hostess this week end to the I flowers in a silver comport and 
Busy Bee Sewing dub, a wonder- presided over by Mrs. Ed T. Cox. 
ful afternoon enjoyed in her .Jr., the guests signing in a dainty 
pleasant home by club members. lx>oklet dressed in the chosen hues. 
Mmes. James Beall. Kramer, A. W. I The hostesses, the honoree, and 
Fehi, McBee. Ira L. Hanna, Dan- members of the house party wore 
iels, and the hostess, and guests, lovely semi-evening gowms, in har- 
Mrnes. J. N. Jarrell and John Fehl. motiy with the color motif cm- 

Needlework, visiting, radio mu- ployed of orchid and green, 
sic, all filled a cheerful hour, ter-j The tea table was dressed in 
minuting in a dainty tea. served lace over orchid satin, and center- 
by the hostess, of chicken salad I ed with a bowl filled with delicious 
with toasted wafers, ice box cak**i j<<e dpunch. presided over by Mrs.
and fruited lemonade.

Mrs. Kramer will entertain 
dug in two weeks.

the

Kill Karr Kard Klub
Mrs. Charles T. Lucas entertain

ed the Kill Kare Kard Klub, in a 
very pretty fashion at her home, 
on the appointed club day, when 
a setting of pink and green mark
ed the tallies and score books, and 
the lovely flowers, in phlox bou
quets used in graceful adornment 
throughout the rooms.

After an inteersting game of 
bridge, the high scon 
dainty porcelain tea 
awarded Mrs, D. S. Eubanks, and 
guest high -'core favor, a porcelain 
cugar and creamer, was awarded 
Mrs. O. A Rhoade- of Ranger.

The cut-for-all. a Dutch girl 
memorandum book and pencil for 
kitchen went to Mrs. Morgan Mv- 
ers.

The playing tables 
faced with pink napery, and cen 
tend with low green bowls filled

J Frank Sparks, assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Fern-11 and Mrs. James 
Harkrider. A wreath of lovely 
flowers encircled the howl, and 
the punch was served with small 
cakes, iced in orchid or green, 
and rolled in crushed nuts, ac
companied by after dinner mints 
in the color note.

Lovely bouquets of verbena and 
cn-pe myrtle adorned the rooms, 
darkened, and with the light glim
mering through softly covered rose 
shaded globes.

Those present: Mmes. Iola Mit- 
tavor, a chell. G. H. Kinard, W. E. Cole- 
pot, was maM< William Van Ge< •m, John

Sawyer, J.
Harkrider.

Juli a Mrrr Club 
Shower For Bride

Mi-s Has.xie Graham was hostess 
to Just-a-Mere Club in a pretty 
and featured way at their regular 
meeting, also the opportunity for 
a shower of gifts by its members 
and friends honoring Mrs. Weldon 
Graham, nee Beulah Grantham, a 
recent bride.

Mrs. W. A. Hatten, co-host*." 
and sister of Mi s Graham, had 
very pretty decorations for the ses
sion at her attractive home.

Three tuhles wer*- arranged for 
bridge with appointments in bride 
and groom design.

High score favor, a refrigerator

Gemvieve Blatt upon her return | Application* and *upjM»rting en- 
’ 1 ll- :" ' ‘ l ' • 1 gineering data. It was not known

! here that a city or district official 
1 or attorney would have to go to 
Fort Worth to revise the applica
tion papers.

The state relief commission had 
_  * - forwarded to Thompson several 

"  ,ali,1' '• ' hundred project applications *t purpose

Ed T. ('ox Sr. Mr 
Connellee hotel.

Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Hunkins of 
I .Lbock were the noon luncheon , 
c •-t" Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
1'. E. Barker.

z Cont'’?1

Methodists showe* 
tivity in tie hi

votes -In tin 
rity Contest the:

up enough t 
tremendous lea< 

/CStarch Th 
connected wit 

however that sue 
do much »■ 

befoi • t h 
paign on SBcp; m

'"'resbyterians topplei
U«C nv-r-rt a I  fiftl1 P1* 4* ’ ani 

a themselves ii
n  CHnNC • thi r ehun h< s di

BOX SMW.L WE m enough to chang 
C The following
of the church.•

be the next cornu o

Mrs Wavne Joins and*Mis.Hui .
T M Collie motored t<> Fort Worth 
Thursday for the day.

Mrs. Guy (^uinn left Thursday
for I (alias.

Mr- Bertha Rofs has returned 
from a vi>it to A Century of Prog 
r*<s and reported a magnificent
t.me.

Mtsx Florence Perkins will enter 
S. M. U. on Sept. 20.

Mrs. T J. Smith of Wichita 
Falls is here for an extended visit I

anizations of workers.
“ The labor movement has for 

the welfare and ad-
: Many othi-rs waited here, and ar- vane, meat of those who work for 
hieing jfH w d  State Belief Di-I

has
wages. Regardless of-affil»ation.
just what arc the measures that

md other public I ___. ,win promote these purposes, andof the govern- r

J rector Lawremco Westbrook 
.sent to all cities and 
applicant.-', .opes of the covert

I ment n-gulations callilng for more *’cw maf  they bo obtained, arc- 
data in the applications. J questions the workers decide in

I Engineer Thompson, known lo I « » “ »n gatherings. The whole group

view becomes increasingly neces- h*, n pl« 
sary . w . restaunwt

“ My advice to labor is to organ- 1 ' fmrr,u 
ire. The national recovery act j ,tur* f'rrr 
sustain* the right for every work
er, both men and women, to organ
ize and bargain collectively.”

FOLL

M A P  A ID S  T O U R IS T S
bjr Unit* J I’rtu

MONTREAL. A large relief
l.e a conservative, likely \vi thus begome- responsible for car- map. showing tin- roads and elev.i-
have all the Terns pru|*o**ls in ryin*  oot th*’ program. Sincerely uons in the 
such shape that when they should nn'- courageously this has been _ = = = ^ ^ =̂ ^
receive his own approval thev done time atid time again. M e n __________

( then will be virtually cBrtain o f WI,d women ha'e gone on strike" 
with her daughter. Mrs. Jess Bar- , favorab|r acti0n the rest o f the l in ^pport of an ideal, when all

WARE,
Sawyer, y« 
this town. 1 
foot-tips ]|
I>. Sawyer, ■

. : i0 6 .H 8  

. .  . 7D.40 

. . . 3 8 ,5 5  
K .3 1 ,4 5 i  
. . . l f i .OP  
. . .  i r»,5i)
. .  .15,07 
. * .1 4 ,1 8

, i :;,67'
. * .1 0 .4 0  
. .  .10,20

environs h«*re, has t*-r and
setts legiddH

Trades

nett.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leonard left

way.
The Texas advisory committee to

: other means hav(- failed
“ The power of any movement

et. was awarded Mrs. Horner Nor- foe Li# Spring Friday to visit Mr. ; administrator will not1 ‘̂ rs *n ••undneo* of principle
ton: high score gue*t favor, 
crystal container of hath salts go
ing to Miss I.ucile Brogdon.

After the grame, an attractive 
program of singing and dancing 
was put on by Miss Lorain* Stahr,

nnd Mrs. Nat Shirk. Mr. Leonard 
will return Monday and Mrs. 
Leonard will remain a week and 
also visit Miss Leatherwood.

Mrs G. Y. IKngler and two chil
dren of Fort Worth were guests

terminating in “ Shuffl* O ff to Friday of Mrs. Joe C. Stephen.

Johnson. A. I.
Brock. J. O. L
W. A. Martin. Jack Amnier, Ed T. 
Cox. Sr., C. C. Robey, Robert San
ford. P. L. Crossley, Earl Bender, 
L. ( ’. Brown, Ed F. Willman, W. 

wi-ix\ r('sur* W. K*-ly, Sam G. Thomp-on, An
na Pi-rkins Stewart, B. K. Mc- 
Glamery. K. C. Satterwhit*-, E'. L. 
Dragoo, H. O. Satterwhite, Efl

Buffalo,” in costume, and singing 
“Two Tickets to Georgia.’ ’ return
ing from “ The Terminal Entrance” 

Frank Sparks, James with 8 "  ' bag, and
Robert Ferrell. Earl Mr' Giahain. who found

review the engineering aspects or 
feasibility o f projects, hut will 
pass on the way in which the 
project* fit into a statewide pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I . Young, in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Rogers left Friday lor a two weeks) 
visit at A Century of Progress*. i 

Walter I. Clark is spending the i 
v.*fk-»-nd with his family following! 
n tu\ at Houston, Galveston and 
i ther South Texas point?.

Miss Virginia Neil Little, who

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED

SALES MANAGER
AND SALESMEN 

in your and other territone* 
fo act as financial agent for 
large brewery being organ
ized in Dallas. Suqh men 
must be responsible and 
well known.

Wrmr W H MILI.tR
HI R/.Rl K(il.R BRtHOG CO.

inĉ paraimr
(III Sunta I. Hulidlnfi 

IM.LI.AS IKXA.S

paging 
beuu-

Rareslev, Howard t,ful ' uPPly of linens in the unique 
urent, C C. Ligon.

( luh members present were 
Misses Maifred Hah. Ila Mae
Coleman, Mmes. W H. Cooper, left Knstland Aug. 9 returned Fri- 
liomer Norton, Dave Moody, and da> following a lengthy stay at A 
ho>tes", and guests. Misses Loraine Century of I’ rogresK in company 
Taylor, Fi*-rn Courtney, Lucile with 8. M. LT. students. She vi.dt-
Brogdon, Mona Pritchanl; Mmi«. ed Mrs. U. R. Neil in Dallas, who,
Walter Green, Clyde Shelby, Ber- w ith her daughter. Miss Ina Claire, 

Graham. T J. Haley. May Harri- rv "  and Weldon Graham, will arrive in Eastland Tuesday to
son. Elmo Hill, D. J Jobe. E. H. lhe h°non*- visit Mrs. Jep F. Little until Fri-
Jones. Guy Parker, R. F. Jones. P. . • • . • day.
L. Parker. Guy Quinn. R. E. Sike-, L,‘ *le H° u** P“ rtY Bryan Rrelsford of Fort Worth
A. E'. Taylor. D. C. Hawley, Rich- 1>-'' returned to Sny- was an Eastland visitor Friday to
ard Jon* s. L. J. I^mih. rt! E'rank (̂ f*r .following a several Saturday and accompanied on his
Cr .w*H, C. G. Stubblefield. T. I„ f*a-Vv v*s*t with the C. C. Ligon return hv Gates Rrelsford, who

family, and was accompanied by 
Mbs Jessie Lee Ligon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey, Ed 
Ligon and Wanza Thomas left for 
Snyder Friday night for the week
end with Mias Jessie Lee Ligon and 
th<- Ix*e family, 
turn Monday.

Jack Flynn Asks 
Labor to Organize 

Under N R A  Act

Cooper. F. T. Isbell. W. K. Jack- 
son. F. M. K*-nny, I. J. Killough, 
W. A. Moore. Earl Woody, Grady 
Owen, W. S. Poe, M. E !,awrence, 
J F. Little. Art H Johnson, Clyde 
L. Garrett, Su<* Spencer, Misses 
Agnes Boren and Mary Thomjison.

By RAYMOND CROOKS 
AUSTIN, Sept. 2.—-Jack Flynn, 

Texas labor corrmisiioner, has ad
dressed a J.aboT day message to the 
workers ol Texas, urging them to 
organize, in the spirit of the au
thority o f the national recovery net 
for collective bargaining in labor 
matters.

“ Our union movement,”  Com
missioner Flynn declared, “ must j 
not fall into the mistakes of self- ; 
ishness or materialism. We are 
still far short of unionization of j

and devotion to idealism created. 
Measured by this standard, the la
bor movement give? ample evi
dence of its value and of its gen i- 
ipenes*. But as in every growing 
movement, there is danger of for
getfulness of the past and of con
cent ration on material success. It 
is well then for the labor move
ment to have special days dedi
cated for meinorinl purposes, when 
the members of the movement can 
consider past tradition and sepa 
rate themselves from immediate 
problems sufficiently to permit a 
discriminating review that will dis
tinguish the peimonent and con
structive from the unimportant. In 
proportion to the progress the la
bor movement makes, such a re

CR O Q UO G NO LE
Permanents

or
2 for S5.00

$ 3
All Work Guaranteed

trades day pr**i'i;n 
ay in Eastland ul 

ual large number o 
program

consisting'teost Iy < 
s, men and women 
ees, etc. No ridei 
,o try “ Santa Clau 
one who'-lhrru- hi 
e him up recently a

W.

Kathleen’s Beauty
403 West Plummer Str

are cooperating 100°5j with the N»ti<

iment Race 
'larence- Uend* r>oi 
4a; second, d*

10 3-5 secnhC 
»ye Hardeman, l

all workers in this country. Some 
will visit his grandmother, Mrs. H. j of America's wage earners rc- 
P. Rrelsford Sr., until school jeeive wages pitifully inadequate.
opens.

Wonder if all those voung hogs 
the government is buying up are 

They will nil re- destined for the pork barrel.

2— h e l p  w a n t e d , m a l e

' l l  \I*Y WORK, ‘ i... . Pay Re- contribute _ _________
Fable man wanted to call on farm- and will concentrate their 
ers in Eastland county; no »xperi- on this r-xhihit.

Chanyata Group 
Camp Fire Girl*

Ihe Chanyata Group of ('amp 
hire Girls met Thursday evening 
with their co-guardian, Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson, and worked out plans for 
their needlework exhibit at the 
Fair, in which each member will 

handmade kerchief, 
fforU

Personal

These are among the problems yet 
to be solved. May the spirit of 
Labor Day he such ns to arouse 
and sustain the idealism necessary 
for their solution.”

Commissioner Flynn’s message 
raid: “ I^abor Day typifies an ideal 
resulting in a powerful influence

mice or capital needed. Write t<>- 
da.v. McNess Co., Sept. S, Free
port, Illinois.

f  - I ’ T 1 T \ [ NOTICES
El ILEPSY —  Epih i>» h <! Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus-

Miss Virginia Stewart was elect 
ed to membership.

H. H. Hipp, manager of the lo- Eastland, Texas, the City Gommis- 
tal J. t . Penney store is attending sioners of the City of Eastland 
a meeting of Penney store man- will hold public hearing on the bud- 
agers for this district at San An- get o f all expenditures of raid 
Jfeio. . City for the year 1933-34, and any

Mrs. John W. Smith and daugh- taxpayer of the City o f Eastland 
ter. Hazel, of El Paso visited in -hall have the right to be present

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on shaping working standards and the 

September 0th, 1933 at 2:00 lives of those who handle the tools 
o’clock P. M. at the Commission-1 o f production. This ideal has put 
er’s Room at the City Hall at a virility nnd endurance into the

trade union movement, and dis
tinguish it from all other less 
constructive and authoritative or-

No OliHcati**i>—t pnn Krquol
SENT FREE

(M.ill Coupon Iloluw)
Our mlltlnli

I he R E -B IR T H  of the 
profitable, age-old 

BREWING INDUSTRY”
Mhirh ntfrra ><>u n mil op- 
liorlwnit)' (or porllrlimtinn In 

thr nraanlrntlon of the
U l K/.IU RG ER  

BREWING COMPANY
till Santn fr 111*1*..

DALLAS, TEXAS 
P!r**« eetid me t our booklet

Name:

City:.
(E . T .)

Th:* otlr. irfer l exat c(tiien»ooi)r. OaL 
af-*t*te rvquettr wt* not te *r*nle*l.i

The girls will go for a fishing I*ran  ̂ Judkins home here Hie and participate in said hearing.
party tomorrow morning arranged 
in honor of Eleanor Ruth Fergu
son of FFort Worth who is visiting 
friends in town.

The party will start at 9:00 a. 
m., for Ringling Lake, for a day’s

past week. Miss Mary Pearl Jud
kins accompanied them on their re-' 
turn to El Paso, where she will j

Respectfully submitted,
GUY PARKER.

City Secretary.
band; specialists home-abroad fail 
ed; nothing to sell; all letters an
swered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster,
Apt. 4-28. 6900 U fayette bird., outjng.
Wwt, Detroit, Mich. Kotowing th< m*-«-ting Thur-day

g__ROOM FOR R E N T  *frouP adjourned to Olden for
i*op p p v t  c*., ,u . i i  —  8 sw>m. Those present: Misses
1, vati ^ T rT n l » « ” • Carolyn Cox, Kdi.hprivate entrance; use of garage;!
reasonable. Phone 288. - - ■ - - ------  ----

9— HOUSES FOR R E N T
FOR RENT— Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands.
Mrs. Rula Connellee. t f

AL MARFE COSMETIC CO.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Ktm*« of AalomoMlu Ropoirtn* 

Wash in *— G r t t i  in*— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Speed

Cor. Main an* Aoeaan

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

PIERCE DAIRY
PURE RAW  

GRADE A  MILK
Our dairy is govprnrrujnt- 
inapected regularly and 
we invite all of our custo
mers to visit our dairy at

Stater Oil Camp 
States Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pierce 
Proprietora

Will Have Special Expert 
Cosmetician and Assistant

CORNER DRUG STORE
EASTLAND

for One Week Beginning 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 5th

Free Skin Analysis and 
Facial by Appointment

Phone 588

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner at

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

M ENU

I  x

Chilled Tomato Juice 
Fresh Sea Food or Fruit Cocktail 

Cream of Asparatfus Soup 
with Croutons

Crisp Celery Hearts Salted Cashew Nuts
Choice o f :

Assorted Cold Meat Plate 
Broiled Halibut Steak, Butter Sauce 

Frosted Assorted Fruit Plate 
Grilled T-Bope Steak 

Fried Chicken with Gravy 
Waffle Fried Potatoes Fresh Buked Tomato

Ginger Ale Salad
Hot Bolls Hot Ginger Bread

Tea Coffee Milk 
Choice o f :

f hilled Watermelon Orange Sherbert
Fresh Peach Parfait 
, Chocolate Sundae 
or Vanilla Ice Cream

FT IS A
Seventy-Five Cents 
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